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diagram of it tHo did not say very

IBREPUBLICANS
Shea and Miss Gertrude Stevens, all of X
Albany, and Mrs. Albert Wilson-an- d :

'Miss Bessie Bach, both of Lebanon.
are those already nfrcdw . ' "

mucn in words, to , te - sure, but hla
whole manner was eloquent of disbelief
in the rumored reconciliation.EASTERN STARcDELEGATES

ARE FORMALLY WELGOMED
Democracy has little to fear, frompresent appearances, of any possible

fusion of the warring Republican facBEINGIN WAY OFNOT
tions. " , i

tomorrow include a band coneert at
the Festival Center at 19 o'clock in
the morning and at'l;l0 In the eve-
ning, the Judging of 'district displays
at the center at 11:30 a. m., the rose
show at the Central library, morning,
afternoon and evening, and the 'spec-
tacular illuminated fire drill in the
evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Mock Tire Drill Tomorrow.
The drill will.be held on tbe

building, at the orner
of ark and Everett streets, and will
be the largest mock fire ever-- held
on the Pacific coast, stage fire and
flame effects being provided-b- y the

class, with the exception of the public
and Sunday school entries where win-
ners will receive pennants or trophies.
The most uniquely decorated vehicle
of any kind will receive a prize of $50.

Fifty dollars will also be given fur
the best decorated car entered by a
member of the Portland Automobile
club, and a membership therein will be

lven for the best car in class A, Br C,
or K.
Officials chosen for the floral pa-

rade are: Honorary grand marshal,
IL- - Lk Pittock; aides to gmnd marshal,
Ambrose Cronln and- - William War-
rens; chief aide, J. E. Werleln; aide
section 1, Fire Chief Do well; section
J. E. House; section 3, Ambrose Cro-ni- a;

section 4, Oliver K. Jeffrey, E.
J. Clark. H. W. Wagner and U E.

FLORAL PARADE

DAY DAWNED TRIFLE- -.

GRAY BUT PORTLAND

ROSE EARLY FOR FUN

Committees ajt the Various
Stations Greet. Visitors and
Extend Warm Welcome.

i UNSCRAMBLED SOON '

AND MOCK FIRE
ARE TOMORROW

(Continued From Page One.)

"I'll Love But Once,"
Mourns Miss Jay

ldy Awarded $20,000 in Breach of
Promise Bait Will Beoome Kansas
City Stenographer.
Chicago, June . With a Jury award

of $20,000 with which to heat a broken
hearty Miss Georgia W. Jay, pretty
plaintiff in the breach of promise suit
against Homer Rodeheaver.' Billy Sun-
day's choirmaster, wants.no more tilts
with matrimony.

"Marry? No-o- ." said Miss Jay. "I
am going back to work as a sten-
ographer in Kansas City. A nature
such, as mine loves really and truly
but once."

Those Who Haled Colonel
Roosevelt as Doctor Seem
Doomed tolDisappointment

Baker theatre and the . actual 'fire
fighting and life saving with pompier
ladders, life lines and. the like by

or , organization of 20 or more uni-
formed and decorated mounted persons.

section ronr. .
Class A Electric pleasure vehicles.Class B Gasoline runabouts.Class C Gasoline touring cars.
Class rV Can nw fln.t. ..

picked members of the Portland fire
department.

The .roost - advantageous place from
which to see the drill will be from
the park squares facing the Blumauer
building.

HIS PARTING SHAFT FUNNYORGANIZATIONS EN ROUTE
entirely in roses and greens.

s in nest car or float from out.fclde Multnomah county.
Class G Clubfl. orrinlntllnna - ...

Warf ord, for classes A, B. C. D and
K; C. J. Cook for class G: J. C Eng-
lish, for class H; IL P. Coffin for class
I. and A. A. Morse for class J.

C V. Cooper. Frank C. Riggs and
Guy W. Talbot will serve as censors
of decorations.

The parade is in general charge of
Frank C. Riggs, who is responsible for
a number of innovations In Its man-
agement, particularly as regards num-
bering the vehicles. This year the
numbers will be allotted Irrespective
of the class to which the vehicle be-
longs, thereby saving any confusion
on the part of Judges, In contrast to
the system used in former years ot
numbering each class separately.

Other events on the program for

tPr- - p tH'-'P-. '

ly iP$iP k hCA If- -
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Els Criticism of TXmoc ratio Anti-Tru- stVisitor' Booths Thrown Opsn at Every
Kotsl la City; Placards Furnish

Information to Strangers.
cieties.Legislation Tolly Answsrsd by al

most Tnanimous Tot in Sons. Class H Business houses and publloservice corporations.
Class. I Public schools and highschools.

Albany Wants Goddess.
Albany, Or.. June 9. Eight young

women of ' Albany and Lebanon have
been nominated as candidates for the
honor of ruling over the Golden Ju-
bilee and three days' Fourth of July
celebration, as the Goddess of Liberty.
Miss Ruth Keep, Miss Mabel Babh.
Miss Pera Wllklns, Miss Marguerite

Benson In Court.
Oregon City, Or., June 9. N. E. Ben-P- f

Portland filed a divorce suit In
this city Saturday Vain.t P. W, Ben-
son. The plaintiff alleges they were
married December 15. 191 J, and that
the defendent deserted while they were
living in Portland. December 21. 1912.

W.shlnston Bureau of The Journal-- Clasa J Sunday schools.Prizes in this -- r
nriZA and f?K aannnil Bill, iaw ,
prize for best decorated car of anv

Washington. D. C, June 9. Hopes

that the Progressives will amalgamate
with the Republicans seem to be
stronger with the latter than the facts
win warrant. There has been no lit

Ths flret day of Rose Festival
dawnyl a trifle gray this morning but
all Portland roe early for the fun Just
the name. Visitors to the fiesta be-
gan arriving In.tho city by the early
overnight trains from Heattle and
other point but none arrived too early
to be royally received by delegations
from the several outside reception

( )
tle talk since the return of Colonel
Roosevelt about thef possibility that
the Progressives will come back to
the G. O. P. fold. That Colonel Roose-
velt avoided condemning the Republi-
can party while announcing that he
would campaign for Pinchot against
Penrose for senator in Pennsylvania,

T r 3" rAt the North Bank depot to meet the
6 o clock train from Seattle were A. L. Mrs. Mary M. Reisacher, worthy grand matron, and Dr. J. P. Drake,

worthy grand patron, O. E. S.
Crozler of the Commercial club and
K. 8. Tfinkle of the Transportation
club. They were assisted by Station

TQORTLAND is a city of well-dress- ed

people," remarked an
out-of-to- wn speaker at one

gathering the other day.

and that he would take an active part
in opposing the election of other Re-
publicans, was considered by some of
the Republicans as a sign that he was

Today's meeting of the twenty-fift- hurncer j. v. Johnston.
When the 6:45 pulled in from Seattle

avoiding anything which would open
wider the already very wide breach be-

tween the Progressives and the Repub

annual grand lodge session of the
grand chapter of Oregon Eastern Star,
which opened last night in the Ma-

sonic hall, was 'marked by a speech of
welcome by Charles H. McGirr and re-

sponse by Mrs. Nellie McGowan. Elec
Appoint yourself a committee of one to v. ra i i - r i mr l. -- s 1 1 1 i - v a i in '

licans. There is very little real evi-
dence on which to base any such a
theory. Colonel Roosevelt did not
have time to say very much before
setting sail for Spain. He did. to be

make every Rose Festival visitor say the

selections by Mrs. Fay . Huntington
and Rev. Frank Gorman; reading by
Miss Elizabeth Woodbury and ad-
dresses by Mrs. Mary M. Reisacher of
Condon, worthy grand matron and by
Dr. J. F. Drake, worthy grand patron.
Wednesday evening will be occupied
with exemplification--, of the unwritten
work and memorial address. Thurs-
day will be taken up with unfinished
business and the installation of offi-
cers.: '

There are 198 delegates, representing
110 local chapters.

Miss Nellie McKlnley of this city is
grand secretary, and Mrs. Mary E.
Johnson of Pendleton is grand

tion of officers will take place this
afternoon, and installation will be the
feature of Thursday's session.

The commencement of the session
sure, give a parthian shaft to the
Democracy, but that is part of the po-

litical game. When he returns to
America, if not sooner, he is likely tolast evening was featured by. a recep

"hand one" to the Republicans whichtion by the grand officers. Many of
the most prominent Masons in the
state attended. A musical and literary
program was rendered, including harp
solos by Miss Carmel Sullivan; vocal

they will relish as little as some of
the Democrats relished his slur about
trust and tariff legislation. As a mat
ter of fact, it may be observed In pass
ing, the tariff legislation is working
very well and the trust legislation isare expected to arrive all through the are on the ground floor and today are

in charge of Mrs. S. W. Clifford. The all but accomplished.

at the TJnion depot, George T. Moore
and E. W. Mosher of the Commercial
club-an- d P. P. Young and C. L. Horn
of the Rotary club were an the Job.
Depot Master G. W. Long and his as-
sistant, A. Tlmmer, as well as Of-
ficer A. Welch and Matron Mrs. Isa-
dora Kelly, also assisted in the wel-
come. The early greeters were Joined
by the committeemen for the later
trains.

It had been the Intention of the com-
mittees to pin a rose on every visitor
that alighted from the trains, but the
falna of the past week seemingly de-
creased the expected supply of blooms.
Badges were given to every visitor,
however, but all rose growers having
flowers to contribute for this purpose
are' asked to send them to the booths
at one or another of the stations.

Practically every organization In
Portland is lending a hand in wel-
coming out-of-to- visitors to the
fiesta. It Is a cooperative work un-
der the general supervision of r the
Royal Rosarians, and some 5000 men
and women are engaged in the task.

Visitors' booths opened In all of the
' hotels promptly at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing and will be maintained by the com-
mittees on reception throughout the
week.

Placards have also been posted In
prominent .places about town bearing
Information for visitors.

Visitors' badges can be procured at
any on of the booths In the railroad
stations, hotels or public buildings.

When it comes to amalgamating the
week. They will taKe part in tne Dig
military parade planned for Friday
morning. The Improved Order of Red
Mn will hol1 a dowwow after the fes

Progressives with the Republicans,
that is a family matter which the Dem.

rest room will remain open during the
Rose Festival.

McCann Admitted to Practice.
Washington, June 9. Richard Nor

ocrats may leave to those most intertivities Friday night and will march in
ested. One of the leading members of
the Progressive organization said a few

wood McCann of Portland has been
admitted to practice in the supreme
court.-

days ago to the writer of this that if
there is any plan afoot to bring about
such a reunion, he would like to see a

same thing.

Special Carnival Week
Showing of Suits

$20 and $25
Only yesterday we added new arrivals in smart
pencil' stripes, of blue and black, from the fa-

mous shops of .
Stein-Bloc- h and Atterbury Sys-

tem. Medium weights, for wear.
Visitors from out of town, welcome to Ben Sell-
ing's! Take this opportunity of seeing our great
assemblage of fine Clothes, for men, women and
children.

We believe it is safe to say no store in the Northwest
shows so many Straw Hats as youll find here. New
rough straws, Bennets, Panamas, Bangkoks, Milans

new high crown styles are especially popular.

Exclusive Portland Agents for
Dunlap Straws, $5 Brewer Straws, $3

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER .

Morrison Street, at Fourth

Hair Goods, at 12 Price

the Friday's dayllgnt paraae. iney
and members of other fraternal and
marching organizations are coming by
scores from every part of Oregon.

Y. M. C. A. Keeping
An "Open House"

Bos Festival Visitors Art Being Glvsn
Hearty Welcome at the Local Asso-

ciation This Weak.
Visitors to the Rose Festival are

being welcomed at the Young Men's
Christian Association, which is keep-
ing open house for the week. Visitors
to the city have been Invited to drop

$4.00 German Hair P AT
Switches, 2-o- z., 24-i-n. 9 1 msOKor the convenience of strangers the

Unitarian church. Broadway and Yam
hill streets, has been set aside as the
official rest room of the Festival. It $10.00 German Hair

Switches, 3-o- z., 34-i-n. $4.95will be open from 12 noon until 5 p.
m. each day, while, every afternoon- -

Into the association building to restffrom 2 to 4 o'clock a free organ recital
Vwill ba given there.

Among the visitors who will visit
the Festival in organized bodies are

and read and to inspect the activities
of the different departments.

All members of out of town associa-
tions are admitted to all the privilegesthe" Milwaukee Jobbers and manufac

jturers who arrived this morning, and of the Portland organization, including

$25.00 French Hair d f 7 A A
Switches,3-oz.,34-i-n. 1 JLM3
A special Rose Festival Week offering
which wiH appeal to out-of-to- visitors
especially We can match any shade of
hair in these excellent, wavy,, genuine hu-
man hair switches! Come in tomorrow-- let

our expert saleswomen help you find
the switch that matches your hair!

the gymnasium, swimming tank and
shower baths.- - These privileges have
also, been extended to official delega-
tions from out of town, the members
of which will be Identifier by the
Rosarian badge.

NEBRASKANS ARE INVITED

,wno win oe, me guesis ox ine
and local commercial bodies

'during their stay In Portland; the
TJlllcums of the Seattle Potlatch. who

. will arrive tomorr'ow and who will be
the guests of the Portland Ad club;
the ChM-rian- s from Salem, who will be
here 200 strong with a band and uni-
form drill team, and the Radiators
from Eugene.

A large delegation from the Wood-
land Commercial club also arrived this
morning by the special steamer Wood-
land. They were met by a committee
beaded by former Governor T. T.
Geer.

Companies of the Oregon National
Guard from different parts of the state

Visiting Nebraskans are cordially in
vited by the Nebraska society to make I EMairi

Mail
Orders
Filled

their headquarters in the rest room
established by the club In the Pittock w 'block on Washington street. An In-
formation bureau is attached to the
rest room. The club's headquarters

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiii
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ta Fe
Excursionsi "June-tim- e, ftose-tim- e, Good-tim- e, Portland s Emporium'

East- - viaStunningNewCapes
FISHER, THORSEN

& CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of Everything
in Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Etc

The Big Paint Store
Front and Morison Streets

C&pefCoatsand

14.'?
i i

Tickets Via All Routes 7

On Sale Daily Until September 30th Good for
Return Until October 31st, 1914

When you go Santa Fe through California, you
avoid the excessive heat and have stopover
privilege for visit to Grand Canyon; also you
may visit Oakland, San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

Let me arrange details of your trip and send
you our picture folders.

H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt. Santa Fe Ry.
122 Third Street, Portland Phone Main 1274

We Give the Regular Stamp5 FREEMSTAMPS

I.The Yamhill PubUc Mar-k- et

is helping thousands
of families to cut down
the high cost of living.
Wednesday, in addition to

e

Ordered by wire arrived by express only
yesterday! In Nejy York and Paris these
new Capes and Cape Coats are the rage of
the Mid-Summ- er season.

Capes of black moire silk, with
large square collar of white ben-gali- ne

or black velvet. Cape Coats
of striking black-and-whi- te plaids.
Cape back. Large black benga-- .

line collar with over-coll- ar or Ro-
man striped silk, of hood effect.

4--As usual, we are first in Portland to show
these newest novelties in women's apparel!
And for Rose Carnival Week, we've priced
them extra special $14.75.

Wool Dresses at

WMmMmmm mi
the low prices, those who

present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
over, at any one stall, will get 10 extra S. & H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE, besides regular

Why Drink WATER When You Can Get'stamps.
V
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Newest Summer
Hats All at Ifa
That means every Trimmed Hat

in the house, with the only excep-
tion of Trimmed Panamas!

New all-whi- te Hats; new all-bla- ck

Hats new white and black
combinations. Fine Leghorns and
Hemps that have been , in such de-

mand this season.
Who will want to wear their fad-

ed f on Hat, whe)i
they may choose a beautiful Mid-

summer creation, at PRE

Half Price!
Not just a few picked garments, but our

entire stock of new Wool Dresses at pre-
cisely half marked prices! This means the
biggest dress bargains of the season.'

$10.75, at $5.40. $16.50, at $ 8.25.
$13.95, at $6.95. $19.50, at $ 9.75.
$14.75 at $7.35. $24.75, at $12.40.

CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL STS.

SALEM BEER
The Most Popular Beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEER Is brewed in one of the most mod-
ern plants on the Pacific Coast-- It is aged in steel
glass-lined tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe
line system direct to the bottle house, bottled tinder-pressu- re

and therefore never comes in contact with .

the air from. the time it leaves, the fermenting-- tank ':

until the bottle Is opened by the consumer. The
consumer is absoluely assured a beer of Ideal .

effervescence, snap and purity. ,
- A trial will surely convince any one of the ex-- '

cellence of Salem Bottled Beer. . .

The Family Trade of Portland Is Supplied by
the Firm of .

PENNEY BRO&

M

H

$6.00 New Russian
Tunic Skirts at

I; $3.48
The newest model in Skirts! Smart

black-and-jghi- te checked Russian tu-
nic, over black Panama. -- A special
purchase $6 Skirts, f3.48.

$5.00 Colored Crepe de
Chine Blouses, $3.95
Just' arrived four - latest Summer

styles, in white, peach, maize and
flesh colors. Splendid $5 Waists,
marked special,

t f3.05.;

Save a DollarSave a Dollar
CISELY HALF!

. Take advantage tomor-
row!

Everybody tells
us our tock of
Panama Hats is .

the largest in Port-- ,
landand the low- -
est priced! V

RPSE FESTIVAL SPECIAL
T Y. M. C. A. Membership

'TO OCTOBER 1 ONLY f4.00 THIS WEEK

Swimming Baths' Gymnasium i

- ; Cut This Out and Present at Y. M. C A. 379 East Morrison St.Telephone: ; Bell. E. 287
i Home, B-24- 25

"Portlands Foremost Garment and Millinerg Store'
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